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16 May



Grab a drink

Please use the chat function for feedback and questions

Your current GHC Board members:

Mark Lenel

Jo Collins

Treasurer

Women's Captain

Welcome and Introduction

Mike Kefford

Mike Kefford

MAggs Kyte

Dave Dickson

Melinda Rock

James Relph Tony Hall

Gavin Lotay

Men's Captain

President,
First Aid Lead

Membership

Juniors' Captain,
Communications, 

Welfare Lead

Development,
Social Lead

Clubhouse

Special Projects

Emily Smith

Partnerships
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President's Message

A quick look back at the 2021/22 season
New Leagues, new South East Area, new IT system 
Covid still around
New Green pitch, new practice area, new banners
Juniors: Schools, Future Stars, EH Talent Academy licence
2 new adult league teams
2 national championship titles

 

Maggs Kyte
Club President



President's Message

Turning to the new season...

Both 1st XI teams promoted to National League

5 other teams have accepted promotion 

new Men's Masters team

GMS and tightening of the rules

More social events

 

Maggs Kyte
Club President



President's Message

A few words for our Volunteers

Stars of the Weeks

Special mentions

Coaches

Board members

 

Maggs Kyte
Club President



President's Message

Thank you to our Partners! Maggs Kyte
Club President



President's Message

Special thank you to Dan

Enjoy the summer... and

roll on 2022/23!
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Direction and Development

James Relph
Guildford HC - where players, coaches, umpires,
supporters and families have been enjoying the sport
and social life that thrives around hockey since 1912.

Guildford HC - a Community Amateur Sports Club, run
by volunteers, passed from generation to generation.

A Great Place to
Play

Great Hockey for
Everyone



Hockey Programmes
Adult Hockey (now including National league and beyond)
Junior Hockey
Community Hockey

Other Programmes
Social
Clubhouse and Catering
Partnerships and Fundraising

Continuing to plan 3-5 years ahead: direction setting + the ideas and
efforts to achieve our plans

 

Direction and Development 
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Adult Hockey

National League Hockey

Junior Hockey

Community Hockey

 

2022/23 Hockey Planning

Dan Fox
Director of Hockey



Adult Hockey

retain and recruit talented coaches

produce additional training opportunities for all adult players

provide varied playing options for adults: 7s, summer

rebuild the social offer

      Provide an excellent experience for all adult hockey players

 

Dan Fox
Director of Hockey

2022/23 Hockey Planning



National League Hockey

create a meaningful matchday experience for whole club

recruit and retain top class hockey players

provide the training and match environment for outstanding

players to play and train

      Create successful, sustainable National League teams

 

Dan Fox
Director of Hockey

2022/23 Hockey Planning



Junior Hockey

continue our push towards a great experience for every player

build on the initial success of our Talent Programme 

introduction of an EH Talent Academy at GHC

lead hockey development in South-West Surrey, Hampshire area

maintain the success of our hockey camp offer

 

Dan Fox
Director of Hockey

2022/23 Hockey Planning



Community Hockey

strengthen links with our 22 partner schools

build to ensure the long-term success of links with partner
schools with whom we share resources (facilities, coaches)

 
 

Dan Fox
Director of Hockey

2022/23 Hockey Planning
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Overall Summary

Mark Lenel
Club Treasurer

Current season summary

Total revenue: £415,000
Total expenditure: £426,600
Net deficit: £11,600

         1 May 2021 to 30 April 2022

Budget for next season: 

a full season of activity for all sections and programmes
additional junior activity
key expenditure items
forecast £18.7k from £498.5k revenue

         1 May 2022 to 30 April 2023



Apart from last season’s Covid blip, recent years have
seen a slow but steady increase in revenue. Likewise
costs have ramped up; the challenge is to keep them
proportionate to the income.

Whilst adult membership (and thus income from
membership subscriptions) has grown steadily for
the past 7 years, current projections keep membership
numbers the same.

However, there has been no increase in membership
subscription rates for 4 years; so to help mitigate the
overspend we are proposing appx 10% increase on
subs. Headline figure is £250       £275.

Match fees were also low from last season but back to
normal. owever, there has been no increase in match
fees for many years. Proposal to increase per-match
fee from £10       £12 (and discounted £5       £8).

No significant step-up in the costs of coaching in the
adult section.

Pitch hire costs have grown slowly over time.
Continued (lack of) negotiations with Broadwater School
over new facilities & utilisation means we continue to
keep a provision for increasing costs.

The adult section will continue to need overall
subsidisation from the rest of the club to the tune of
around £31-35k.

The adult section provides playing & training
opportunities for the older juniors, and it provides a
source of coaches for the whole junior section

Financial Summary: Senior teams



Financial Summary:

The junior section has always generated a surplus
(usually more than making up for the shortfall seen
in the adult section).

Marginal (3%) growth in membership numbers is 
 reflected in junior membership income.

However there has been a big step up in coaching
provision. The intention is to maintain that, but
keep a close check on the coaching provision and
continue to invest in coaching parent volunteers &
umpires.

Pitch hire costs change each year according to
utilisation of Broadwater, Charterhouse and Prior’s
Field.  We are still waiting for a step up in the (much
delayed) rates at Broadwater.

To manage that cost the proposal is to raise junior
subscription rates, with the headline figure for
U12-U16s of £220       £270.  U8s @£160, U10s @
£230, U18s @ £190.

We forecast the junior section to continue to deliver
a surplus in the region of £61-64k.

Junior Section



Financial Summary: Additional Junior
Activity

This includes
junior holiday camps
junior Academy courses
private 1-2-1 coaching sessions
provision of coaching in schools

Holiday camps continue full pelt

No junior summer hockey programme in 2021 –
this was incorporated into the previous season’s
extension – but is already booked almost to
capacity for summer 2022.

Future Stars accounted for £32k of revenue, but
still ran at a loss; player numbers were still in
competition with County and Performance
Centre activity. Next season Future Stars
Foundations and Future Stars and Talent
Academy account for much of the future growth.

Same levels of activity in provision of coaching to
other schools.



The club derives some income from a
number of other sources including:

Summer hockey & tournaments
Sponsorship
3rd party hire of our clubhouse
Commission on kit sales
100 Club lottery

Key sponsorship from Tiger Turf and other
generous donations contributed to a step-
up in overall ‘other’ income. As ever,
conservative forecast on sponsorship
income for future years.

The largest group of ‘other expenses’
concerns:

Utility bills & rates
Property & liability insurances
Digital costs e.g. website
Clubhouse cleaning, repair & renewals
First aid provisions

Some major expenses to keep on top of:
Electricity (£8k)
Pitch lighting (£6k)
PAYE costs (£13k)
Loan repayment (£6k)
Sinking fund for future recarpeting of
the practise area (£4k)

Financial Summary: Other Financial
Activity



Financial Summary:
Accounts for season 2021-22 delivered an overspend of  
 -£11.6k, representing 2.8% of our £415k turnover.

This was a result of four items in particular:
More junior activity than ever before, and a step up in
coaching costs as a result
Broadwater charging for floodlighting
No summer programme for juniors last year
Future Stars participation below forecast

The balance sheet is not as strong as it was last year,
showing net £34k of current assets. This is after an
accumulated £13k for major repairs & refurbishment.

The change in the balance sheet follows investment of
£121k on the new practise area.

£65k came from existing savings,
£50k came from a loan from Surrey Playing Fields
which is payable over 10 years.

Key features driving the 2022-23 budget
Increased revenue through a step up in senior & junior
membership subscriptions fees as well as match fees
Sustained levels of adult & junior membership
Significant increase in additional junior activity –
holiday camps, Future Stars / Talent Academy,
coaching provision in schools
Significant cost items to be managed next year
including electricity, PAYE, lighting, loan & sinking fund
for the new pitch

Forward estimates of about £16-18k surplus per year
represent appx. 3-4% of a £500k turnover. This is very
similar to historical levels of surplus, albeit on a larger
turnover.

Summary



Dave Dickson
Membership

Proposed Fees 2022/23

Adult (18-23 years)
Adult (24-30 years)

Adult (31 years and over)
Junior Membership (U9-10)

Junior Membership (U11-16)
Junior Membership (U17-18)

Junior Membership (U5-8)
Discount for GKs with ket, New players, Unemployed, Student

Sibling Discount

190
230
275
230
270
190
160
-60
-30

170
210
250
190
220
170
130
-60
-30

2022/23 Membership Fees Proposal (£) 2021/22

Match fee (senior games only)
Discounted match fee

12
8

10
5
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 accept AGM 2021 minutes

 approve the final 2021/22 season accounts

 accept the proposed 2022/23 budget including subs, match fees

 elect the Board for 2022/23

GHC Constitution requires member votes to:

1.

2.

3.

4.

Mike Kefford

Membership Vote



1.  AGM 2021 Minutes
(NB - these were posted on the GHC website June 2021 and circulated)

Mike Kefford

Membership Vote - 1



Mike Kefford

Membership Vote - 2
2.  Accounts 2021/22



Mike Kefford

Membership Vote - 3
3.  Proposed Budget 2022/23, subs and match fees



GHC Organisation Chart

Roles prescribed by the GHC Constitution: Chairman, President, Secretary, Treasurer, Women's Captain, Men's Captain, Juniors Captain
Areas in blue are led by board members.



Membership Vote - 4

Mike Kefford

MAggs Kyte

Dave Dickson

Melinda Rock

Jo Collins

Tony Hall

Emily Smith

Mark Lenel

Gavin Lotay James Relph

4.  Proposed Board 2022/23
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Thank you for helping make GHC
a Great Place to Play!


